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on I" the Wntnau s Club Tea Room
" " " v,,|>' e,'Joyal>lft affair. The
Workers were present almost inn
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Mr It"!, ""lllned briefly by

siHike I 1 !""1 Mr Klirlnnhau'a
"poke for a lew minutes of the

III the lied Cross, The lunch-
was .ver by 7:.In. In,, one

hour alter those present bad Kath-
"lining room

IniTf rfM i wnrk('r» are look-
ink forward t,i Pasquotank's mmi

I" Call this year

AIM CONTROVERSY
TO RK HKOIir.llT IN

U'ashlnnlon. Nov. I |, Af,.r
am,, her lonj; wrancle hetwis-ii
eonns.'l the court ,n»rtial ,ry ,i

"I'1"' William Mitcb.il today

in l'i" m I" proceed
In It .. plan of luiuKliiK into the

yl.i. nce virtually nil phases of
I h«* air ronti-orony.

<;i{KKK WELCOMES
HKIJ* FKOM I .KACtlE

N'"*- M. flreece has
orriciaiiy informed the Lciiuho .f

J»a lons that .l.. w..ld w.lcu.e

IhS".,*'"".1" compulsory
arbittstloti alnnt the iin.. of the
pact for Western Kurop. neuntiat
''n ai l.orariio.

WAN, STREET SIGHS
WITH RELIEF TODAY

Now York. No\ 11 Wall
Kti'-ot linath.d a tfm|M»rnry alKh
or rpHrf t li in morning when !!>.»
nlock niaikct o|nn<d lrr«>Kulariy
hi^lior nftot y«*Jdwrdajr> ilrnmatlc
rollapHt' in |»rlri-H.

I'owprful flnanrial forrr,i work-
IriK for iilqhrr prlcn npparpntly
had distributed extensive nupport-
Iok ordem for pivotal Industrial
storks which mor«- than rolint«r-
a^t'-d thr> forced lliiuidalion nn«l

suiting inability or unwilllnK-
ness to nicot ma rain calls.

1
1AHK NOIXK I'HOHHF.I)

AMhcvlllc, Nov. 11. I'pon mo¬
tion of tho flollcltor a rfolle pros
was entered today in tho eases ot
Heven of the 317 on trial In Super¬
ior Cou^t hero for alloKod parti¬
cipation in a men attack on Hun-
c«>m he Jail on tha niitht of Heptom-
Wr 19. A plea of guilty was sub-
in ||t«d thla mornlnii by 1'aul Pe-
gram to the eharRe of participat¬
ion Id rlotoua aaaambly.

YOUTHS DEPART
TO BEGIN LONG
PRISON TERMS

Sam Loii^ci1 and I.oh is
Pow.ll. Srnlfiiccd Lasl
\Vfi'k, S'lieduh'd Leuv»*

for Italci^h Toniphl
W ALTEII HAIL BONDED

Oilier Defendant* in Juil
Awaiting Hearing of A|>-
peals Before Supreme
Cloiirt in February
Hertford. Nov. 11. Sam Lou-

gee ami he* is Powell. Durham
youths who ntiifeiiftcil last week to

burglary of the hum** of Town-
send Chappcll. blind merchant
living nt-nr Chappell Hill Church.
Perquimans County, and who were

sentenced] In Su|>erlor Court to
terms of nine lo twelve years In
i ho Stan? prison, are scheduled
to depart loniKht oti their 200
mile trip to Kaleigb. accompanied
l*y Sheriff Whit Wright. of Per¬
quimans, and a deputy.

Kmest Wade llartsell and Mary
Howard, convicted of complicity
in the Chapped burglary, will re-
main iu Hertford jail until the
State Supreme Court has passed
upon their appeals from sentences
imposed in Superior Court last
week, aniens they are able to
Kaln at least temporary freedom
by furnishing bond iu sums of
$5,000 for Hartsell and $1,000
for the woman. llartsell was sen¬
tenced to five to seven years In
the penitentiary, nnd Mary How¬
ard to one and one-half to two

yearn:
Two Perqulmaus farmer. Na¬

than and Walter Dall, alau are
awaiting the verdict of the Su¬
preme Court in oonnection with
the foregoing cases. Nathan
Dall was given an aggregate Hen-
tence of 12 to 16 years after his
conviction on charges of being an
accessory to the burglary, and of
receiving stolen property, know¬
ing it to have been stolen. Wal¬
ter Dall. convicted on the latter
charge only, was given two »o
three years. He la the only mem¬
ber of the quintet who thus far
has succeeded in furnishing the
required bond, thut being $2*000
in his case. Nathan Dail's bond
was set ut $10,000.
The cast s are scheduled for ar¬

gument before the Supreme Court
'during the week after the first
Tuesday In next February, that
week having been set aside for
hearing of cases from the First
District, in which Hertford is sit¬
uated.

Kfforts are under way here and
in Durham, home of llartsell and
Mary Howard, to raise the bond
required of them. The evidence
against both was wholly circum¬
stantial. and many residents of
Hertford and Perquimans have
expressed sympathy for them.

PREACHES ON THE
COMING OF CHRIST

Wn* Promise to the Apostle*
When lladly Needed, No)*

F.vangelist

llev. J. C. (irlffin lasl night at
the Free Will llaptist church
preached on "Jesus Coming
Again" taking as his text Acts
1:9-11. ..This" he said, "was n

promise to the uposiles when It
was badly needed. Had It not
been given many of them would
have gone back to their old occu¬
pation. It will be a visible appear¬
ance as was Ills departure. Ills
coming will Im» on time for Clod
works on schedule and that is
drawing near according to the
signs. No man known the day nor
the hour; many have tried lo fig¬
ure It out. but have got in the
dutch. Hut we do know when the
fig tree puts forth Its leaves.

"As It was In the days of Noah,
so shall It be In the coming of the
Son of Man. They ate and drank.
What Is wrong with that? Noth¬
ing. only they did it unthankfully.
They married and gave In mar¬
riage What Is wrong with that?
Nothing, only they left CJod out of
It. That's the way it Is today;
watch the divorce courts, ihey
prove It. What we need Is more
old fashioned, nplrft -filled, con¬
secrated mothers who care more
for children than the pleasure of
this life. To tarry for the Spirit
doesn't make a crank of a person;
It makes him stand four square
for Jesus. They shall be without
natural uffectlon Is a sign that
Paul gives of the second coming
of Jesus." At this point the
speaker condemned making nosea
look like they had been in the
flour barrel and appearing In oth¬
er way without natural affection.
He saldt "Don't squeal on me;
don't holler on me. If you do I'll
think 1 am talking about yon."

Tonight Mr. Orlffln will preach
on the "Worth of a Soul." The
public la larltad.

FIRST PURE FOOD
SHOW IN MARKET
ON FRIDAY NIGHT
Dccorator* and Exhibitor-
Busy Today in Prepara¬
tion fur (>ula Kvint:
Cooking Demonstration

CilFTS AKK PltOMISKI)

Yalnalde Kefri^crator to
he Awarded Holder of
l.ucky Numlwr; I'rcc
Sample* In lie I )islril»nl«*tl
This City's firni Pure Pwid

Show will bo held Friday night,
with in u ale. brief addresses by
city officials, presentation of a

valuable refrigerator to ihe holder
of the lucky number in a free
drawin*: eoniest. a cooking de-
monst ration, and the Riving of
free samples of h number of food

'

products. The evening's enter¬
tainment will begin hi T.t'.Oi

I o'eloek.
Tlo* occasion will provide i.p-

poriunity for housewives and oth¬
er* to inspect the newly Installed
refrigerator counters. put in by
the city nt a cost of $l:!.r»?2. Re¬
sides nffording facilities for more
sanitary baiidlinK of meats In the
[market, these counter* permit :«

belter display of choice cuts, and
'are expert ed to prove a boon to

{customers through making ii pos¬
sible for them to observe the mar¬
ket offerings before buying

Music for the occasion will be

| furnished by the Red Men's Or¬
chestra. Mayor Aubrey (¦. Mr-
jCabe is on the program for the
prineipal address, and City Mana¬
ger M. \V. Ferebeo Is expected to

speak briefly also. The speech-
making will be short.

Large parking houses of the
country dealing through local
meat men have agreed to supply
samples of their products to be
given away at the Food Show, and
other food products will be dis¬
tributed by local wholesalers.
Painters were at work yesterday,
and decorators today began their
part of the ta&k of putting the
Market House in order for the
event.

Klizabeth City firms that have
taken booths for the Foods Show
include J. II. Flora & Co.. I). It.
Morgan, W. J. Wood ley. the ElUu-
both City ('oca Cola Itottling

,
Works. Ranks & Hughes, fart-1
Wright's liakery. and Sthnton &
Hinges*. The cooking demonstra¬
tion will be put on by the gas
company, and is expected to prove
one of the moat interesting fea¬
tures of the event.

STATE SUSPENDS
BUSINESS TODAY

i Official* and Employe*
Have Holiduy in Observ¬
ance Armistice Day

Raleigh. Nov. II..The State's
business suspended today while' of¬
ficials and employes of North Car
iollna observed the seventh anni¬
versary of the signing of ihe arm
latlce ending the world war.

All Stale Departments were
closed and officials and employes
took holiday.
Under the original ruling of the

.Slate Salary and Wage Commis¬
sion employes of the Stale would
have worked today. Armistice Hay
not having been included In Ihe
list of six holidays allowed em¬

ployes under the first report of
the commission.
Under the ruling of the Altor-,

ney General. however, the com¬
mission withdrew Its position in
reference to holidays and declared
State employes should be given
holiday today.

Speaks To legion
Greensboro. Nov. 11. Max

Gardner in his Armistice Day
speerh here today under the aus¬

pices of the American Legion said
My feeling Is that we should

maintain an elertlon law so fair
and free and Jusl that It will se¬
cure beyond the shallow of a doubt
the unchallenged expression of
popular will. I will, therefore,
urge the American Legion to
throw the weight of Its powerful
Influence to the enaetmcnt by our
General Assembly of the Austral-
Inn ballot.

Mitchell to Hpcnk
Washington. Nov. 11. Permis¬

sion for "Colonel William Mitchell
lo go to New York today lo make
an Armistice Day addrrns whs de¬
nied by the War Department.

ELEVEN ARRESTED
IN BIG BOMB I'l.OT

Calcutta. Nov. 11.--While ihe
Karl of Heading, viceroy of India,
was visiting the city for the Ar¬
mistice Day celebration, police
discovered a bomb factory. Domini
were confiscated In the raid and
11 natives arrested.

COLOSKL OLD < 'HtWKN
FOB HALL OF KAMF.

ft sleigh. Nov 11. Colonel
Fred A Olds was unanimously
chosen by the committee of the
Raleigh post of the American L«-
glan ns the first man to be placed
In the American Legion Hall of
Fame for Raleigh. ^

A PROGRAM
FOR PEACE
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Tin- XiiiTir.ili l.n.|i-n I.
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Tli«' ritu >¦* t'1 .i

i|u;.ii- furiM s. ii.r ini.ii?.«t
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K *|li.- i.ini.pl « .. .. .HH'M
I iniit l;»\v of ll1'- |.i ilwiini*
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Seven Years Ago Today
Came the Word "Peace"

K'tr Honn- days there had boon
tulk of ppuro. The people wor»»
lethargic. ftillowiiiK ili.il «»orli»T
falxi* report. hut at tli" newspaper
nfflre«. men stayed twenty-four
bourn a day. hovering clone to
th<- telegraph instrument*. nor-
vounljr parinr: buck and forth,
wait lug for what? Houviliiur.
wan certain to happen, but nobody
w.m sure what it <<)uld lie

The tolograph Imftntmi .»»»
droned monotonously. It wim tin*
dead n»'wn of the late night
Hewn (hill would »pvpr gel
thf paper. I ramunltted only t"
keep the wires open.
The Meady glrcam of dols and

flnnlicB halted for ft moment,
breaking off In the middle of n
word, Then "Flaah Arm Ik
t Ire iiyxd
Men with elreled eye*. their f;i-

cea lined from a three-nig lit vigil
leaped to their feet. One dandled
madly dov/n the atepx. not wait-
I it K for the elevator, to the prmw
room, where the preaae* were in
readlneaa. Another raced lo tile
composing room, where si linotype
machine wan already Warm, pre¬
pared lo mat the few tdugn of type
neeeftflttry. Still another wan on
hln way lo the mailing room
where a corps of leathern lunged

: nr-wnhovM were mustered.

^ V.a-

In thre^ minute* and five or-
onda from the tlm#» t b» first
word rtmr nrer the Anaoriiited
I'rcfw wlm, th«- preaa*g were roll¬
ing. In letter* nearly a font hiati,
one word wm« proelalmad
"IVaw!" Orer the cUy tha word

.praad. Over tho city darkened
boitae* llgired. mm though by com
mnn ntltnail. while thalr occupant*,
loonely dad. «tr«4ftt#d lo the
atresia.

Mother* whose boy* warn over
there prayed .gala, thin lime lu,

hloRfied I IkinI. f nines*. l';ti Iicth
xIioiiIhI, I heir Whole liodit'K role
VuIh<*(I in «rtlis A J||** lalivlieil
and wept, their reuHon .swept
away in the mad hysteria of re-
loirliiK

All sti-pH turned toward tin' ren
ir:il pari of i he city. A parade
wuh formed. <ui excited. jostling
parade of men and women who
san*. who <*lut tiied otto another in
.'Xiiltnnl embrace*. who danced
and cheered. lielr !"««.«.:« vet wet
with learn

A Milken f l.i ')l«| <J|orv ap¬
peared from Miiuowlicrr A hlux-
inn-ey«'rt >oiini; nmn earri«d it; In1
wore I ho uniform of a lieutenant
in the full oil Stale* army litit !»..
hart rotten a fireman"* helmet
sfim^wh«'n' ami ^ »r«» if. tilted at
:t rakish angl»*

Iti anrt out tin* main atreet* the
parade Wove Itn way plrklu^ up
new rcoruiiH at evi ry Mock. A
people-hound lnw'|mrnlily m a
nimmnn caiiH" A year soul half
of m laei v ended. a mlKhtv aon~ of
vlrlory.

At one of the hotel* the pararti-
iIInIui nded The |ieople nurn« »t In
to the lobby A girl Jumped onto
a pollwheil nt thortany lahlo, only
to leap down Into the nrnm of
a at ranger. A woman with mi lj»-
fant In her tirnm klaaed a man t»he
liart never Keen before. A wen a
tor wan recounted In the throng;
he wan ho|«le<1 to the tahle.

"Hpeerh. p|m»#oIi." they 4 rled.
.nit lie eoiilrt not. IH" voire w.i

hoarac from jdtontlnr A tfiun
.lad only in palamaM threw hi'
.«rma aroiiml the nenator. Th<-
two of ihrm laughed. anrt tl»-
whole throne caueht it.

Laughter wild, hleedlnc
laughter. Anrt out In the emit,
the gray dawn wh* eommeminp

Xnat seven year* ago- peace.
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.I ¦:« ". « *- f l..\v 1 11 vo] vi'il could
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. *.! ..111 in vil
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,";XI ' i »h« u up was thai
.»t t.ralia til -M .ViHilij; w||Jlt>
man. rii.ii'Ki-il «» .' vi.dat Inn nf i|u»
.-itati- i'1'oli .hit |.a;i |lltt
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.1 «-'M I h'*MI i-'l*. hut I'Oit. lHh d
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m.; did n rail within Ih.- pin-
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Ulili.MtiH ofioriMl Ifalimunv to

. In 1 1 i*l flitil hi- had takr-n mil
:ill it" 11: < a K>f|iiiriM| 4 f opi-ralom
of l..r I. rt* cira not in i|.. i,im
¦h.-i lfifaiton, ;,a t,, (|..
Ills. I lo. had pil r lip t||i- hum! r»»-
«|Ml. «r| If.. tV;(H |,.pr,.Kf.|||,M| |,v
At torn* > Wiitl* r I,. rolMM.i,

«. A M1df.1l'. formerly of I'nr-
rlf it* K «.'in»\. . onvhtid vi.mir
duy 11 f ! r 11. ion on a .harxi. .f
i. hand.., mi. of I, in w |fi.. w.'iM s^i
I. >d !" Uhl monll. in fall l»y
"d' ." ' alVi-rl al th- 4-I.1 of ibo

11 f 1 ('.'noon si->n|on
.' ' ,! f'hi ini hnii. w i" at-Korl-

»fd w l \1, 1 Ml,,,.. i. (I...

J* ,,H' *»! .. y A 1 dl. II a^lnlf-d
I" ih in of. riifl'in. \n hou.«
iilid I- til roit.aiim'd In j4,'-
I.Tti a Jtu

ii i»mi 1 |iii« -if til. stall- Wan
H"f 1 ha di-ii'inliittiH wi't'i- Kullty
ut nii\ nth .3 i,ii. i 1 |. ,,

'I '-'i. ''ii" lo adnilnfoU-r prop-
.riv 1. d.tliN ... ..nn in If-Ion
©ri«. 1..11 M ji »:,i-y. n« ulU-oni

J,n' J ».'*'». « «.tti r am fhf-r
I'.'tli.- «i Mi., unf-ii r«>titita?lon
ol all .1 .1.- ,|. fi-nd intn.

' '¦ .1 hi- 'Dili SaWjror,
flr-.l v. 4 1 b f»»p r|,«. Slut#'. d«5-

||»WM\.«| no iiollrcN,
I" <r *' I'"' foiiimltlrliMi^ti fh«-
' " ''"I iir. d Nt d-r tl.M

'. |,,S1' foil) rill --inn Mli'd
,;M l»M H in I i i>irir» during

Ho 1 .. in oirin of « «, f.-nil-'
I'* H. V.|» on. of Ih. -.villi.

.' In Ihn i<\.; |h at rr pllta-
th:/i 1 I a?| tlir..' I. if).
u J«"tiiy J 1'iiiiii' t.<u.Infant
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STATIC INVADES
RADIO MEETING

Kv. r> IMfpili- \n\imi- !.'
Hi* Own In¬

dividual I'rnpram
I'l.'S. t»» !!"¦ AU»J«n»

Wn.-hiiiKton. No* . il.is ra¬
dio .i»f. 1 .»:iC<* whir li >Vrn lai.v
|[ik.v< i-. mli'HM'iinu i'i keep in'a iui«»rl* Him lull*' Im* Income
chart:« d with statics. There an-j mhim I1.1i>.- III.*- fiOO pies-
cut :i ml i-ut'li «.(».- i" anxious in
hn.adi a-t ii i. nwii individual |ifo-
era in Tit"* jumble i-> som« I l»im;
fu n .' TIm-ic si «... M|in al:! and
tfi|iie.iks and whistling and cia-h*
es aiiil hammer hlowt. and every
thin Tin- radio roii(« »« odd
|v nullah, if not Im-Iiik. actuallyi put "ii the air- I'ruhnhly it i*
jnsi well. II a Mike f u«ld< nly
should appear in tin- conf. ¦: .*nc.
or (*.' Iiiliiil tee I'ooim: soti|e «>«!..

Imiklit >:.! killed in lh«- rush.
4 lilt ol III*' Wellei* of diSCUSShm| mid ronllictinK opinion. however.

Iun,< | )i i it >: ins to lie clear. Tin rejhaK 1.1 «ii ii Miliition of the old
problem at» t«» how the ordinary
broadcasiia nation H to be
maintained. Ii ih admitted
frankly tliat it muft he done
through ai'vi rt iniim. The new
problem i< how lo handle the «d-
vorllsliiK- on this |Miiiu there an
many opinion.-.

It is claimed hy seme of Me
bi>|t<r and ohb*r stations thai «
is not m-ces-aty to offend lisleit-
i im-Iii with tli" adveithdim part of
Hi.- prot. ram It i* admitted. how¬
ever, that sonn* stations u re gross¬
ly ov rdctni tin* uame. Tht'M1 tua-
'fiotiH an* U'sltiK i*a»d with their
public and wh.T-v. r it I* possible
to do ho tin- Ih.lenerH-in an* inn
Ini; out. Ill *«»I1I»' of the small* r
coininuiiiiler. where stations an*
lew and sets not or tin- lon« dis¬
tance variety tin* liHt«-nlnn public
is more or b ss Iwlpli'M. It must
beat tin* advert hdnn In *»h tunst
nauseous forms or tlirow the n'
out of tho window.

The brondrnstors nl the confer-
. nee an- almost unanimous in tin*
belief that radio advertlslnu ran
never amount to aii>thlnu more
than Rood will building. Tho
housewife in sea rfh «»f lo r dallv
bargain. tin* man or maid in
search of a Job. tin* wlf- and
mother in scarrh of a ? prim: or
rail oil I II must a Iway* 1«»<>k l*»
tli** mwfpap'TH fot I In* announce
m. nl which will »i once at tract
and natlsfy.

Tluit Ih why radio adv«*rtiHlnK.
in tin- opinion of tin* manaip-rs
of tho hl^hor i*l;tMH atuliona should
In ronflni-d i" inns* lea I proKrains
and brief talks in which llie ad
v«'i t blnu pli»H»* I* no ntloio d nnly
to tin- most casual mantor. To
K. hcyoiol I his Is t»» low* "tin*
ladles and «»*ntleiiien of Ih. radio
audhnee" and naturally olti'n.<lv»'
advertlaltiK «HI not net a loarinn.
(iood iast»' nuiHt Kovern the radio
.idvertisliiK annoiino nieuta or Iho
Whole scheme will fall Of its own
WelKht.
Some radl<» broadcast stations

rm* adverllsenients In llu- nl " Ivm
and to these there appear-, to lie
no objection on the pait "f the
llstem i'K. Ah u matter of fa« tlo y
uenerally hroadcawt tin* bent pn»-
uiams and are favoril* with Ihe
air audience The looadcusl. s
me >. r> *erlou* In Ihelf MUd> of
(Ii adv* rtlslRK problem and rial
1st* It Is a <i'iei tlon which mtlsl !e*
handled with Rlovea.

It is as vital in Its way y th«
overci i.wdintt of the air and^'f
Kieai i inu»'»i lance limn the
miiiabble ov r the broadia.unK JIcopvrlKhtetl irtusic. Tin tn-nl and
most effective of the air proitreni
are made up anyway of the music
of the inaKteiK. Tinn wns wli-n
Jazz iln* hackbone of broad
'caatim. hut this time 1^ no ntnre.

Tin* ladlo interests are at a
loss to underKland the position o!
ronn of the composers. IJadlo
hns don- niore to adtcrti** new
mn-ir.il coinpoaltlona than any
oth medium Many aeb-ctlona
never would he heard, and cer-
tnliilv not known hy name, if it
Wei< lint for the adio-castlnK they
rwiivo

. irrioN maiikkt
s .rk. No*. O. -Bpoi «("-

ton 'I" .tendy- mliMlln* 21.10.
nn nilv .1 If* of «« point* KnuirM."l" »"m OKI' "*.. *».*».Cr"h -.«¦*». M.#». Ji.lv
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liiliniiil.-.l Simir Siififsrstioii
of lnipiir> :i~ I" Vt Ill'lHfT
Mt-rKill- l lilill.'.! In All of
S MMMHI in I >.«.<

licft riiim »" :i newspaper story |
pi»i'.i i' i til*, in i!i« Washington Uer- -].,1.1. a »nl pov.ibh filler llcarst pub-

lirat ions. iii wjiirh ri'tiTei^W I* j'made t<< him in rniilH'i'tloW with A
i *i u !.».:> lo.lv. . I auainsf Allen J

1*1-4 |it> v1 \ I'ustndlail Thomas W. I
Miller. I*« .'..ral .Indue I M Meek- Jlas. of this iiv "in April to |I >..-.«. iiiIm t r ..niTa muiisel Tor the ]
Hi- n Proper! v i'n- Indian. Iia* ffl'T- I

out Hi. i.»|1«iu iir: stiil'inent
lor publication

Tins vI.ua i. manifestly cal- |ul.'iii'd in t-i-.Mif aii aitnosphere j
,,r nineming my con- i
iliii i .iv aii iiiioriiry anil in my re- jlutinii" i.i li f the Allen » jl'1-..p.i \ ("a Indian. No charges
are pieiei yd against iiu>. but tho
smry referred in 'iImiiiuikIi inveii- |
i it' ii ioiis* i»t lees alleged to have
been paid iu«'. -111*1 ntates i hat an
otto ial »>f Hif ( .< iverumcnl l« week- 3
lug in determine whether allowed
iim's paid n>i' wii'i' paid contrary |in law Thus. without directly a
charging in» wiih wronu-dolng, 3
Hui publication tends to place me
in an unfavorable light. If any 1
I'oiuliirt hi mini', is under Investl- 1
cail'iu or i" bo invent (gated, I .|know in 'Hi inc. of it- If any invea- j
ligation is on fool, all the facta 1
will appear in due course. Mean- jtime. I assure all concerned that
Hie resuli of nay Investigation 1
alum: the lines suggested In the >i
NViif binul oil 'stoi'\ run be awaited 1
with entire cojit idcnce. It appear* J
t^nn ten t" i»« unseemly to go In- q
to a detailed explanation undar 1
'lo' provocation of insinuatlonll 1
rojita incd in Ho' story as pub- jllsheil. I'MAuthor of Story
"M understand that the author *

of the story is Mr. John A. Ken- juedy. nf the PnUirsal Service, In- i'

corpnratcd, at WashliiKton. He I
ram to mm in" at my home i
at Klizab'th City on the i
night of October -a. Subsequent- 1
v. mi November 2 Mr. Kennedy i
wired oil* for ";i iiitahle statement 1
lor use in event any story became j
necessary.' indicating that he j
iiilubi send out a Htory concern- Jing ine. li. response io this wire J
mi the same date. November 2. I J
wired him as follows:

" "Teli.Rram received. Obvloua- J\y run make no intelligent com- 1
mem on any story you may pub- 1
IMi without tirst knowing Us
contents, either before or after Its :Jpiiblli alion. No in of mine vrlll
fail to stand the acbl lest wnile I i
was an officer of the tloveril- l3
meiit from April, nineteen twenty- |Oil.-. 1 1 December Hi Irt > -first. I
uliieiecn Iwenty-one. ailing as n
geiM'i'al conn a I for the Allen Prop- / jiris ruHtodian. The same is trua 1
w ith i'1'Ha rd to the enemy Insur- ja in e companies in New York J
which I was liquidating from Jan- ]
nary, nlnclech twenly-two, to jJanuary i bin y first. nlnetettf 4

n > \ .Mni in i hi i upacitl *jwys iieither .in officer nor an ein 2iduyi e of tlie Hovei nment. but Jii«inidator of the inHiiranca con i
pan I'M with the duty of collectlf ^their asHits and paying their If .1
bllllics under their Insurance trf Jjllies. Tlie records speak with '¦
Kard to my official conduct whiK .||general counsel for the A I (all 3
I'roperty t'usiorlian ami the rtAj- i
ords of the enemy insurance com- I
panics speak with regard to my jconduit while lii|iiidatlng tli'-m.
My eioployment as Unublator of
tli> euetny Insurance companies
was purely cunt ractual liased up-
on a definite and specific con-
tract between the Allen Property
t'uHiodlnn and myself. It sterna
i.» me only talr thai you suomlt
lo me the ttlory before it Is pub-
lisln d in order that I may
intelligent reply thereto If 1 so de-
-ire. because if there Is any mH»-
ilncf in a story, one Is always at

. disadvantage in correcting It 4f-
i.i it published therefore I 1
i- luil I lie pleased if you will send
no text of vi.nr story so that I may
consider It If vou are not Itt-
dined to do this and decide to
publish a Story about me I wlah
vou wouM publish this idegrem jnt the same time In parallel col- i
umn*." ''

"i Signed ^3I M MKKKINS jjNot Siibmitteil
'No Hory wa submitted to me

and heard nothing further from
.Mr. Kennedy

I shall not permit myself to be
drawn into any ne'wspaper contro-
versy because I think that la en¬
tirely Unnecessary. As stated, all
of my acts as a Hovernment offl-
riul ( general, counsel of th« alien
property custodian) and all my
acts as liquidator of th»» enemy In¬
surance companies when I was not J

a fJovertiment official1 or employe
and not on the payroll of the Oov-

Contluued on paae 4 j


